Formation of mutagenic N-nitroso compounds in vegetable extracts upon nitrite treatment: a comparison with the glucosinolate content.
More than 30 vegetables were screened for their potential to form biologically active N-nitroso compounds upon treatment with nitrite under acidic conditions. The total N-nitroso content was determined in the nitrite-treated and untreated extracts of the vegetables according to a modified method of Walters et al. (Analyst, Lond. 1978, 103, 1127). All treated extracts contained N-nitroso compounds at levels ranging from 23 to 789 nmol/25 mg dry matter. In the same samples the mutagenic activity was determined using the Salmonella typhimurium assay. About half of the vegetables were found to be mutagenic upon nitrite treatment. (Nitrite-treated extracts were considered to be mutagenic if the number of induced revertants was at least twice as high as that induced by the corresponding untreated extract). The content of different glucosinolates in the dry matter of the vegetables was also determined. Glucosinolates could be detected only in cruciferous vegetables, at levels ranging from 1.8 to 26.0 mumol/g dry matter. Although the nitrite-treated extracts of brassica species contained more N-nitroso compounds and induced more revertants than did other vegetables, there was no significant correlation between these parameters. However, the amounts of N-nitroso compounds formed upon nitrite treatment (expressed per fresh weight) did correlate significantly (P less than 0.01) with the amounts of glucosinolates (r = 0.95). When the glucosinolates were divided into aryl/alkyl- and indolyl-glucosinolates, the significant correlation was maintained for both subgroups (r = 0.93 and 0.95, respectively). From this it can be concluded that glucosinolates are probably involved in the formation of N-nitroso compounds in certain nitrite-treated vegetables.